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Creating user account
First create account on eLearning. eLearning address is:

[link to elearning.mf.uns.ac.rs]

New page will open

Click on Create new account.
Choose your own username. With this username you will log in to eLearning, so choose something easy to remember (for instance **name.last name**). Make your own password, it must have 8 characters, at least one capital letter, at least one small letter and at least one number. In field Email adress enter your student email. It should be 213433@mf.uns.ac.rs, 1234M15@mf.uns.ac.rs or similar. If you are not sure what is your student email or you have forgotten your password, please contact IT services. **You need valid student email to acces eLearning.** After you enter email, enter the same email once again, then your name, last name, city and country.
After you enter your data check if they are correct, click on Create my new account. New page will open:

An email should have been sent to your address at 123456@mf.uns.ac.rs

It contains easy instructions to complete your registration.

If you continue to have difficulty, contact the site administrator.

Click on Continue and that will send you back to starting page. To activate your account on eLearning go to your inbox and open email you received form eLearning. Email should look like this:
Hi Petar Petrović,

A new account has been requested at 'eLearning' using your email address.

To confirm your new account, please go to this web address:

http://elearning.mf.uns.ac.rs/login/confirm.php?data=W3UXDDM6DY6embC/petar%2Epetrovic

In most mail programs, this should appear as a blue link which you can just click on. If that doesn't work, then cut and paste the address into the address line at the top of your web browser window.

If you need help, please contact the site administrator,

Admin
elearning@mf.uns.ac.rs

Click on the blue link to finish your registration. If the link doesn't open, copy it to your browser and press Enter.

Logging to eLearning

After you create an account, you can log in to eLearning. On the starting page elearning.mf.uns.ac.rs in window:

Username
Password

[ ] Remember username

Log in

enter username i password from your account and Log in. If you want computer to remember your login, click Remember username.
After logging to eLearning new page will open:

Classes you attend should be here.

**Accessing Course Content**

When you log in eLearning, on the left side go to Site home. Site home page will open:

You can find desired class by going to Search courses and click on Go, or find the department that is holding the class. For instance, if you want biochemistry. Go to Biochemistry department. You will see this page:
Find the class you need and click on it. New page will open:

![Image of the Biochemistry course page]

**Enrolment options**

- **Biohemija (Akademske i Strukovne studije Zdravstvene nege)**
  - Asistent: Bojan Stanimirov

- **Self enrolment (Student)**
  
  Enter Enrolment key which you got from the professor. By clicking on Enrol me you are accessing the class and you can see all the material posted by the professor.
If you have problem with student email (don’t know how it goes, don’t know your password etc.),
please contact IT services via email it@mf.uns.ac.rs.

If you have problem with eLearning (cannot create account, cannot join class etc.), please contact IT
services via email elearning@mf.uns.ac.rs.